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H b:rou -h t 
Did you ge t a 
l etter! u el . . 
[ y 17, 1 81 











D ni 1 Doubl 
t into t - uble-
d 11 bu 1 
m_ll t r b 1 
ry & , r hle 
h r r d a 
l:f you 'n ring my q 1 ting fr 
Yu sa.1 H ·ir tr 1ny a y I'll a it 
nd t o your house 11 
h1 brain r ir~- y 
t r 1 h t · Y t ke 1t. ' 
d you bra it? 
r o d s pl in, then, hy fors it'? 
Th.., eath r, ure, 1s n t t blame-
One day 1t r in~ --next y t e s m -
th1r y 1tto--so, f or me ! 
J us co e along file yo claim 
F r br 1n ing hom th t quilting rr -e. 
J n G. s 1 hel 1 (o 
th rra. e look very -ruff. I prai ed 1t 
lett r bout it? Yes. f h r 11 8 0 ly i I 




s 0 ly & l ancing, with sh r 1n uiry, int m f a. c 'it d1d1 
ma- ·- m- -n- -ry; for, ye see, I t hou ht ye 1n tun· ' 
1d 
'Oh ya of oour ae I 1 1n fun. " & the l1ttJe Joke, being ex -lk1ned, 
h gr . , u1 te cheerful & left 1n ood h _or" I a 1 y very success-
f u h or1st. 
J. G. S 1ssh 1 
S 1s- v le ay 1?, 
